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TheDomocr6^^^^^^^^tii to> ttee of.Cnm*
berlaud county, are requested to meet at tb*
public bouse of Jacob Shell, In Carlisle, on

Saturday, 3fay 26tht

at 1 o'clock P. M., for ,the purpose of appoint
ting the tlmo for holding the delegate elections
infijo'aevcrbl townships andboroughs, to elect
Delegates to a County .Convention, whoso duty
it will bo,to appoint Senatorial and Rcpresonta-
•Bye‘Delegates to represent the Democracy of
Cumberlandcounty in the State Conventionthat
la to assemble on tho 4th of July next.'

. Tanas or xnfi Commuies.

.'ifcy 17th, 1865. *
yfollo.wihg’namodgentlemen compose the
Standing Committeeof. Cumberland county,for
the present year» . . !

Win.M. Mateer, Lower Allen; William. L.
Cocklln, Upper Alien; John Cramer, E. W
Carlisle; Willla Foulk, W; W., Carlialei Wm.
Harper Dickinson ; David Eyster, E.rPanns.f
peteV Mlnlcb,' Frankfort; Kobt. G. Young,
■Hampden 5 David Hoover,"Hopewell; Robert
C. McCulloch, Mifflin; Samuel EcklcsSr., Mo-
chanicsburg; Benjamin Krider,Monroe; Wm.
IClink, Newvillo; Cbriatopber Mellinger, New*
ton ; John G Miller, New Cumberland; Wm.
Cornman, N Middleton.. Snyder Rupley, S
Middleton ,• Benjamin Duke,ShippensburgBo.;
T. P.Biair, Sbippenshurg-tp.; Dr. James Mc-
Culloch, SilverSpring; JohnElliott,W.Penns.}
Daniel S. Croft, Southampton.

“Fountain ik ids College Cample. I’
Underthiscaption the and American
of last week urge the propriety of erecting a
’Fountain in the Campus of Dickinson College—-
the cost of which to bo paid by tho citizens of
Carlisle! When wo read the article in the Her-
ald on (he subject, we regarded it a good joke
by tho editor, not'supposing for a moment that
the idea was seriously entertained; but our
mind was disabused when wo picked up the
American, and found a much more extended
notice of the “enterprise.* 1 It will only cost

•some S4OO or 8500, and as the College is “un-
abloof Itself to build thofountain,” the citi-
tensof Carlisleare seriously requested to “make
the Campus equal toFranklin Square In Phila-
delphia !” This is cool, decidedly—we would’nt
care tohave a Fountain in our own garden, if
the citizens of Carlislewill only do us tho favor
to erect one for us ; wo like to have things nice
about ns, particularly if they cost us nothing.
But seriously, is it not humiliating to scoDick-
inson College make this oppeal to our citizens,
and that 100 on the plea of poverty ? Somj of
the “professors” of that institution can find
time and money enough to travel from one
county to tho other, delivering cut-and dry
Know-Nothing speeches, but when they want
funds toerect a Fountain they put in the plea
of poverty, and ask to bo relieved by the citi-
zens of Carlisle.

Wc are in favor of Fountains being erected
in the heart of our town, and cheerfully second
the suggestion of our neighbor of the American,
that "one on tho Presbyterian square to be
built by the Presbyterian Church, one on the
Episcopal square, tobo built by tho Episcopal
Church, one on the Market Souse square, tobe
built by the Town Council, and ono on the
Court House square, to bo built by the Com-
missioners.” And, if Dickinson Collegewishes
to enjoy the luxury, let her have a Fountain
too, but not at the expense of our Borough.

Repairing tub Streets.—Wc are glad to
bco a disposition manifested byour Borough
authorities to put our streets in good condition;
and we hope, while they arc about it, that all
the streets will be well levelled off. and put in
complete repair. Now that we are to have 1
good pavements, wo should also have good
streets, and thus mako Carlisle the handsomest
inland town in the State. While on this sub-
ject,we may mention that the streets cannot
be repaired with old brick-bats, and wc are
sorry to sec this kind of repairing resorted to.
In a few months the bricks will be ground,t*
powder, and every gale of wind will carry the
dust from one cod of the street to the other.—
Inabout three years all the dust from the 1
brick-bats will have been blown away—a good
portion of it into the houses of our citizens.—
Our Town Council should see to this, and have
the brick-bats removed where they have been
used for repairing the streets. If permitted to
remain they will prove a nuisance for several
years to come.

tC7“ Tho rains of Friday and Saturday ex-
tended over a considerable extent of country,
■which needed it very badly. It is said that
tho country has been benefited to tho extent ol
millions of dollars by them.

Col. Wells Covcrly, tho well known and
popular proprietor of Covcrly*u Hotel, in Har-
risburg, trill have charge of tho Columbia
House, at Cape May, during tho approaching
season.

Fia* is Took.—Tho borough of York
was visited by a serious conflagration on Mon-
day evening of last week. Tho fire commoncad
In’ a stable to Luttman's Hotel In

Ooorgo-stroet, and quickly spread to seven ad-
joiningdwellings, three shops and flvo stables,
all of which wore destroyed. Tho sufferers by

fire embrace Dr. Robert Patterson, M. Lultman,
Thomas Shall, Mrs. Mcrldcth, John Mitzol, A.
H. Prey, Mrs. Rupp, D. Ford, Sinn Krouso and
T. E. Cochran, Esq. A great deal offurniture
was destroyed. Tho York papers say Uwas un-
questionably the work ofan Incendiary.

Virginia.—The election in Virginia for
Slatocfflccrs and members of Congress takes
place to-day,the 21th inst. .Thecontest is be-
tween the Democracy and thoKnow-Nothings,
the Whigs having surrendered their organiza-

: tlbn and united with the latter.
TheSecond Adventists liad fixed upon

Saturday last os the day when tho earth was
tobe scorched to a crisp. The untimely rain
interfered with the fireworks, and wo have nn-

' other breathing spill. for u short time longer.
K7" An exchange say* Hint the time fixed

upon for (he end of the world by the followers
offather Miller—the 10th insl.—was postpon-
ed on account of (ho Virginia election !

The Posi-Ottice Depm iincni Ims framed
a scries ofinstructions for the guidance ofPoat
Masters, upon the introduction of the new sys-
tem for tho registration of valuable letters.—
*Khe plan is to go into operation on tho Ist of
July next, on and after which date any letter

, k° registered and receipted for, upon pay-
xnent ofa five cents, extraordinary care
dntm M

naur9 N* safe delivery at its

m POLLOCK’S APPOINTMENTS.
It is a notorious fact that tho men appointed

by PotLOck to the most lucrative offlccsinhia
gift, are totally disqualifiedfor the' duties they
are required to perform, and several of them
are asbankrupt in moral as they ate in pofifK
cal character. "■ Stephen Miller, a. Methodist
ipreacher, and the editor of that weak, degrad-
ed and lying sheet, the Harrisburg Telegraph,
Is the Flour Inspector. Wu. D. Bakeb, a pet-
tifogger lawyer, is Bark Inspector. John H.
Ssltzeb, aDoctor ofBerks county—and a great
humbug at that—is theWhibkcy.lnspcctor !
Of course these professional gentlemen did not
receive their appointments because of their
qualifications,but because they are active mem-
bers of the Infidelorder ofKnow-Nothings. Oh,
if the people could but have an opportunity to
express their disapprobation ofQov< Pollock's
acts—would’nt ‘ they “give him fits?” ’ We
venture to say that were he now a Candidate
for Governor,'fatter the people have got their
eyes open, and have.sccri the infamyofhispub-

, lie pets,) he would be defeated in every county
in the commonwealth.. Inthis section ofcoun-
try he'has hot a friend, nor do we believe there
is a “Pollock man” in Cumberlandcounty.—
Even the three opposition papers of this coun-
ty, if not directly opposed id him, are at least
cold and indifferent, and never, say’ a word in
his defence,but have often-condemnedsome of
his leading measures. This county gave Fol>
LOOK a majority of 576, and,,should ho ever
again be acandidate we can-give 3,000 against
him 1 No doubt about it. Pollock and hia
venal administration arc despised by all classes
of men, and the minions and tools who hold tho
fht offices under him are regarded with abhor-
rcnce. Wo said before tho election that the
people would soon have enough Pollock should
they elect him to (he Governor s .chair, but wc
did not then suppose that the feeling against
him would be so soon expressed, and so gener-
al in all parts of the Stale. But so it is—he
has been tried and found wanting. Wc have
not been mistaken in him, for always re-
garded him a very ordinary, if not a very weak

1man—totally deficient in all tho requisites a
Governor should possess. lie was elected
through the influence of a secret oath-bound
order, of which he is and was a member. But
the power of this faction of Thugs has depart-
ed, and Gov. Pollock is left with none to sus-
tain him except the few serfs who feed off his
officialpatronage, “Serveshim right,” say hon-
orable men of all parties. lie was mean enough
to forsake the party that placed him in nomina-
tion, to join tho Ned Bdstlikitrs, and has
ostracised and repudiated tho llemrt Clat
Whigs, and bestowed his patronage upon a set
of adventurers, who were equally destitute of
qualificationsas of character- Such** man de-
serves. not only the opposition of all right-
thinking men, but is entitled to their scorn.

ToeWeather and tub Chops.—The spring
comes on slowly, but the farmers have-bettor
reason to be satisfied with Its promises, than if
it had been as last year, a succession of early
thaws and late frosts. Moat of- the Spring work
in the way of putting in crops, &c., in this
county has been finished. 'We hear from almost
all quarters of tho State, that things look au-
spicious for an abundant year. We sincerely
hope it may prove so, for there is every proba-
bility that all we can raise this year, and more
perhaps willbe needed*

No available patch or corncrofgroundshould
be left uuused; and there Is hardly any that
cannot be made profitable one way or the other.
A man saves uo- small sum, as prices are nowa
days, who raises potatoes and Qlhcr vegetables
for his own use, to say nothing ofraising them
for sale. And an acre of wheat or com the
present year, is worth os much to Usproprietor
as two or three acres wore in 1850. It amounts

to the same thing, for all practical purposes, as
f each farmer's land was double in. size.

From a great number of extracls-from papers
in various sections, showing tho prospects in

their localities, wo make a general summary:
In our own Slate, Pennsylvania, crops of all

kind look well and promise an abundant har-
vest. In one or two localities, perhaps, there I
may bo a complaint, bqt as a general thing the I
papers all speak with confidence of -the reward

[ which will crown the labor of the husbandman.
Wheat, in western New York, is said to be

looking unusually fine. The Livingston and
Ontario papers say that at least a quarter more
than usual has been sown. In the eastern part
of the State it has not got so good a start owing
to the lack ofrain, but still promises well. In
Ohio heavy spring crops have been put in and
vegetation, it is said, never came forward with
greater rapidity. In Michigan, though“frccz-
ings and thawings*' at first nearly destroyed
the leaf, it has revived and Is doing well. In
northern Indiana it has rarely, if ever, started
better, though in the southern part of the State
it looks badly. Three times the amount ever
put in before has been sown. In Illinois and
Wisconsin, it is remarkably fine. ‘,‘lfnounto-
ward event interposes,’ 1 says the Chicago pa-
per, “the northwest, which is the granary of
tho Onion, will turn out a surplus which will
gladcn tho hearts of the biendless In tho east-
ern cities. New Jersey prospects are much the
same as in New York. In western Virginia, it
has been doing badly, but no apprehensions arc
now entertained that the cropwill fall short of
tho average. In Georgia, however, the long
drouth U is believed has considerably damaged
tho prospects of a fair crop. In Maryland things
indicate an unusually largo one, as they do in

Kentucky and Tennessee where much more
ttian tho usual amount has been awon. So in
Texas.

It is altogether to soon to speculate abouttho
Corn crop in tho northern Slates. In Virginia,
Maryland and southern Indlana.thcy have been
planting with good weather,and fair prospects.
But in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana and Texas, where it ought to bo now more
than a foot high, it is looking worse than in
many years. Some is killed outright, and near-
ly all greatly injured by tho long drouth. There
is reason to apprehend that tho yield in these
Stales will fall much below the usual crop. •

(lay will depend a great deni upon tho rains,
or lack of them, this month. Around this
neighborhood, and in most parts of tho Stale,
tho grass has been in much need of the rain
that has fallen within the past week. In tho
northern counties it has not gota good start for
iho same reason. Out West, grass is forward,
and in Ohio is said to bo growingfinely.

We are glad to learn that Oats, Potatoes,
Turnips and Buckwheat are almost everywhere
planted in larger quantities than last year,
though we observe that Georgia and some w«s*

ternpapers saythat there willbe a short ; arop.
ofPotatoes in the!?, neighborhood, on' accooh) 1
of tho difficulty ofobtaipiiigsccd. •; |; ' |
- &s;for Fruit; the publics may as Well mike

op thfeir minds to do withoutPeach® this year;
cxcepias a great luxury.' InNew thd
budshavosufferedseverely from the.froktpr
disease, and numbers of trees aro-dying. v-. J

m DEMUR REFORMED CHURCH.
Thospirit of improvement has at last reach*

cd Carlisle, at least wo Judgesofrom tho symp-
toms we see around us. Water and gas will
refresh and enlighten our citizens, and brick
pavements, supplant the rough walks which
have tortured them so long. Our churches
too .aro endeavoring to keep pace with, and in
some instances to lead in the laudable effort to
make Carlisle, (favored by nature,) attractive
byart. ; '

The GermanReformed Church In Leather
street, will soon present one Of IhehandSomest
fronts ever given to any church incur bprough.
Thecongregation having found it necessaryto
enlarge their , houso of worship, it was deter-
mined that a new front should also adorn the
building. The following plan was then pro-
posed arid decided,op t~The chubch la’. to be
enlarged in front <\2'. feet in length and 8
feet in width. .The Gothic front of thebuilding
will be surmounted by a steeple which will give
to that part of the edifice n height of. 122 feet.
TheGolbic windows ofstained glass will each
contain 516 panes. The interior of the church is
to bfe frescoedby asuperior artist. Thechurch,
When finished, will be an ornament and great
improvement Co tho part of tho borough in
which ic stands.

Therelaying of the cornerstone, which had
become accessary in consequence of the,remov-
al of the part of tho wall in which tho stone
bad been inserted, took place on the 9th of
May, at II o’clock A. M. After the morning
service had been concluded, the pastor of the
church, together with Rcvds. Dr. Ncrin, E. V.
Gcrhardt, Jones, Conscr, Fry and Keller, pro-
ceeded to tho South-eastcomer ofwall; wherea
new and beautiful stone had been deposited for
the occasion. The pastor then performed the
ceremony according to tho usageso! tbochurcb,
and after & very impressive prayer byrDr. Kev-
in, the followingarticles were deposited in the
stone, viz : Ist. Articles found iu thefirst stone,
laid 1835—The Holy Bible, Genu.,Rcf.Hymn
book and Heidlebcrg Catechism in the Goman
Language, Mctalio plate,containing tho names
of the arcbitcca and building committee and
documents, copy of the Herald of 1835, con-
taining death notice of Chief Justice Slarshall,
2d. Additional articles deposited; German Rtf.
Hymn book in English, catechism,constitution
add forms,' periodicals of tho church, usual
documents and (he minutes of the synod of
1854. "

Rev. Mr. KnsusE.tho pastor of tho church,
we learn,has byhis zeal and perscvcrc&nco, in-
duced his people to undertake this very beauti-
ful improvement. .

, Mr. Krembu has been the pastor of this con-
gregation for, ten years, and deserves great
credit for his perseverance and industry as well
&s for the consistent course with which ho has
conducted his share in tho administration of the
afiairs of the church. .Hefound tho congrega-
tion, ifwo ore not misinformed,feeble, broken
in spirit and wanning; he scns it nowprosper-
ing.growlng, and full of hope and zeal. Mr.
KtiEHEa ia one of those pastors who never soil
therobes of (he priest with the dust from the
arena of political strife. Wo are glad of the
prosperity which now is the reward of his la-
bor.

GALIFOBNU NEWS*
By the arrival, at New “York; of the steam- 1

ship Illinois, wo have advices from California
eight dayslatcr. She brings 81,115,000 of the
treasure saved from tho wreck of the steamship
Golden Ago. which vessel struck on a sunken
'rock oQ the southwest end ofthe island of Kico-
ron, and commenced leaking so badly (hat she
was run ashore. After a detention of two days
tho passengers, mails and treasurewere taken
off by the steamship JohnL. Stephens, and con-
veyed to Panama, whither she' had been sent
for the purpose. Although the Golden Age is
styled a wreck, there is a strong probability
that she will be.got oft.

In California, business was very dull, and
many failureshad occurred. The money mar-
ket continues tight, though contldcnco was par-

-1 tially restored. Seventeen vessels -from Atlan-
tic porta bad arrived at San Francisco within

’ six days. Tho minthad not resumed opera-
-1 tions. The miners were doing well, but owing

to the scarcity of coin very little dost reached
the market. Bain had fallen steadily in the 1
valleys for a week, and in tho mountains had
fallen to a great depth. From the Kern river
diggings the nows is still contradictory. In
tho local elections throughout California the
Know-Nothings have triumphed every where,
except at San Joso, where they were beaten by
a fusion ofall the opposition. Tho 'unsatisfac-
tory slate ofcommercial and other avocations
was driving large numbers of clerks and me-
chanics to tho mines. A secret society, oppos-
ed to the Know-Nothings, has been organised
all through California. It is called Freedom’s
Phalanx. Tho Legislature hadfixed April 30lh

• for its adjournment, and it is thought doubt-
ful whetheranother attempt will bo made this
session to elect aU> S. Senator. A stringent
law against gamblinghas been enacted, and the
effect of which, it is thought, will bo to shut up
all the gaming houses.

Tna Founxn or Jolt Convention.—Ti
Harrisburg Keystone directs attention to the
fact that no movement has yet been made in
some counties for appointing delegates to iho
' 4th of July Democratic Slate Convention. This
omission of duty should bo immediately remi-
-1d ; cd. Important subjects wilt corao before the

I Convention, and no district shoflld bo unrep*
resented. The'best interests of the Common-
wealth demand tho ro*catablishmcnt of the
Democratic party inpower, and every prelimi-
nary step to that desirable end should be care-
fully taken.

■£7-Tbo Wilmington, Del. municipal elec-
tion took place on Tuesday. The Democrats
elected ell their city ticket except their candi-
date for mayor, who was beaten 17 rotes by
his Know-Nothing opponent. Lost year tho
K. N’s beat tho Whigs 120 votes and tho
Democrats 600. So the secret order fades out.

IC7“Cholera has broken out on several boats
navigating tho Upper Mississippi River.—
Therewere on tho last trip of tho now George-
town several coses ot cholera. Five were bur-
ied at Quincy, and four others died beforo tho
boat reached Keokuk. They were all dockpassengers.

TO OLOBf Drift DEPARTED.
The ephemeral Know-Nothmg party scans

to have nambmd ita dajl is feat sinking
into decays .Its principles of “opposition to
foreigners, 1 * “wof to the knife onRoman Gath-
olidim',”. aha .’^reform! itform wor-
Bhlppcd DS immnentate, are now warpwj(q suit
the fancies,of different localities, arid the party
has become a potty ponderer for success—acon-
UmpUMe suppliant for supporters'to aid its

inpractising the precept of logo,,"put
money in thy purse.”

When its existence was first proclaimed to
the world, It .wasannounced ns the paragon of
ofhoncaty.ahd tliG acroe of perfection. It. ek-j

orojscd all politicians, and courted only tho
support of Iho honest masses. Its principles
Were the quiutcßencO of integrity, morality and
patriotism, and its leaders schooled their coun-

tenances into an expression which, for eainlli-,
ness, put that ofAnmiidaVSlcck to the blush.
The extravagance of the old parties it lookedat
With holy horror, and those who were admitted
to its embrace were told that it was destined to
produce a kind of second millemum, and that
when it Shouldobtain a fast hold of thereins of
government, every man should have everything
he wanted, and nobod}' should bo taxed to sup-
port drone-like officers. But, alas! for human
frailty £

"Xho best laid schemes o’ mfco and men
Gang aft a-gleo,” .

as Bums has said, 1and this beautifully con-
cocted scheme of theKnow-Nothings proved to
be nothing morethan a beautiful bubble! Look
at its fruits J

In Massachusetts, it played tho Paul Pry
and the’debauchee, until its very name became
a by-word and; a reproach throughout the
whole country,and one of its leaders—a sachem
high in its sanhedrim—was ignomlniously ex-
pelled from his seat !n the Slate Legislature.,
. In Pennsylvania, its representatives conduct-

ed themselves in such a manner that sensible
men laughtd at their folly, and good men sor-
rowed at ihvjr wickedness. They legislated
thousands—we may say millions of dollars out
of the S.tato Treasury; passed imbecile and un-
just laws,! and ended by voting themselves,
thousands ofdollars of increased pay.

In New York, it has sold itself, body and
soul, to Abolitionism, and passed resolutions
which, ifcarried out, would shiver this Union
to fragments. .

, InVirginia,it has adopted slavery.and shouts
itselfhoarse in praise of tho "peculiar institu-
tion.” tl sneers at Abolitionism in the North,
and claims to be tho exclusive guardian of the
rightsand interests of the South. ,

In Illinois it has, in general council, resolved
lo court the German and Irish vote by haring
organized Its members intoa free*soil society',
and adopted as its motto, "free labor, free
speech, free soil, and free States." Nothing is
to bo said against foreignersat all, and a blow
is only to be aimed at them, when (heir votes
have placed the K. N-’s in power.

And in Louisiana and California, it has
stricken opposition to Bonmn Catholicismfrom
its creed. The New Orleans Bulletin, an organ
of tho order', says:,

4,W0 have the authority for say-
ing that xbis obnoxiousand proscriptive feature
(theexclusion of Calhtflicsfrom oflicc) does not
characterize tho ordcrof Know Nothings in
Louisiana. We am vcyy confident that the re-
ftgiotis element forms no component part of the
Louisiana order,; Mere is no' recognized
discrimination beticeen Catholics and Protest-
ants ; and tho Native -' Americans comprehend
and embrace, in the fullest sense of the word,
those who are born oh the sod, and those only,
be they Catholics or Protestants."

Such are the prcscnt'.phascs of Know-Noth-
ingistu, and such have been its fruits. Every
element ofsuccess is sought to be inscribed up-
on its banner, and it UVfiah, flesh, or fowl,”
as circumstances require. Verily, “its glory
hath departed. 1’ So says the Harrisburg Pa-
triot.

GOT. BEEDEB.
The Boston Post, in a letter from Washing-

ton, says this gentleman is described as a man
of about forty-eight of age, of vigorous
health, and possessed of physical and moral
courage in a high degree, though a man of
prudence and moderation. lieis an unambi-
tious man, and has never courted public office,
though well qualified for it. Ho has always
belonged to the national democratic school of
politics ; and as a mciflbcr of the last two Bal-
timore democratic conventions, gave his vote |
successively for Cass and fierce. He was in
favor of tho compromise bf 1850, and of the |
Nebraska bill, as carrying out the principle of |
that compromise. Ofcourse ho is no obolitist
and no frccsoilcr. Uo went to Kansas with th 6
intention of carrying out tho act of the organi-
zation of the territory, according to its true
spirits In this attempt bo found himself op-
posedby sectional interests on both sides of tbo
question. ‘

Thenorthern abolition emigrantassociations,
with a degree of clamor utterly disproportioned
to their real action, declared an intention to
settle territory with abolitionists. This neces-
sarily produced much irritation among the citi-
zens of Missouri. Got. Reeder, in tho discharge
ofhis duties, had the misfortune to displease
both parties, for the reason that ho looked to
national, and they tosectional advantage.

We believe tho voioo of the nation will sus-
tain Got. Reeder in bis resistance to the unlaw-
ful acts of the Missourians, and that the grtal
Democratic principle of the people's sovereign
ty will bo vindicati on tbo very soil where i

I has been outraged.
'h °l y -T!Tne Master Spiritat Sebastopol—a.

head engineer at Sebastopol is a young wan
named Todlebco, who at the commencement of
tho scigo was a captain and almost unknown.
When tho fiicgo commenced, Prince Mcnschi-
koff, It is said, asked the then head engineer
how long it would take to put tho place in a
state of defence. Heanswered “Two months.”
Todleben stepped forward and said ho would
undertake to do it, if ho had os many menas
horequired, in two weeks. Ifo did it in twelve
days, and was tn&do colonel. Since that time
ho has had tho direction of everything in tho
way of building batteries, defences, &c. Tho
other day the Qiand Duke called upon his
wife, who is residing in St. Petersburg, to con-
gratulate her upon her husband’s promotion;
for bo is now General and Aido-dc-Camp to
thoEmperor. The Russians adopt tho com-
mon-senso practice of taking tho man who will
do the work best and they got it thobest done.
This is thepractice in well conducted private
business; it is.still more necessary in public
service, where tho consequences of mistakes
through incompclenoy and ignorance mayaf-
fect a whole nation*

lUBD MOCKS.
ThoLancaster Examtnsr, the able organ of

thowhlga'ofLancsBterclmtfty,iB down'onQov,
Pollock's appointment's like,a thbnsand qf
bricks, and exposes their characters;with groit
faithfulness- fTho .Harrisburg-; TtUgraph, .of
which pajier theRev. Miller, the Governor's
Flour -Inspector, Isedltor, attempting a reply to
the Examiner, and charged Mr. Dahlimqton,
Us editor, with having been an applicant to Gov.
Pollock foroffleo, and because bo failed to gut
one, now condemns those appointed, ThoEx-
aminer replies to this charge in tho following
bold language. It Is the right way to talk to
impudent officials, and we think takes tho
starch out of tho linen of the Uov. Miller
most effectually:

Tho Harrisburg Telegraph is published by tho
Rev. Stephen Miller, Gov. Pollock's Flour In-,
spoctor, and is regarded as tho Qoveornet’s or-
gan. Wo now pronounce Us assertion that tho
editor of this paper was nn applicant tor office
under Gov. Pollock* a wilful and deliberate
falsehood. If tho Telegraph apoku by uuthori-

:fy, wo extend the charge to its master, although
wc.can hardly bo brought to bcliovu tho, Gov.
has got so low as to rosort to such means of de-
fence. Nevertheless, ho is responsible for tho
language of his'organ, and unless ho causes It,
promptly to correct, wo shall bo.obliged to ex-
hibit tho Governor of Pennsylvania in h‘very
humiliating position. -

The editor of theExaminer did feel an Inter-
est In the success ofonu or two gentlemen who
were applicants for appointment to inspector-
ships.—gentlemen whom wo knew to be well
qualified for thorcspectivo posts for which they
applied—whose long and unremltted zeal in be-
half of Whig principles, and whoso unflinching
fidelity io the Whig flag in tho darkest hours of
adversity, seemed to entitle them to remem-
brance in the day ofprosperity. They were ori-
ginal “Pollock men’* too; tho men who “set
theball inmotion," which carried the present in-
cumbont into the executive chair. When those
gentlemen wore all passed coldly by and the
moat lucrative office in tho Governor's gift

insptetor) bestowed upohayankco, IytL
a few years resident of the State, and unfenoxm
as a politician—when the inspectorship of flour
was given to a canting, hypocritical preacher
like the publisher o! tho Telegraph to tho exclu-
sion of msriforlous practical men-—when other
lucrative offices wore bestowed upon locotocos
who left'their party because they were not
considered worth tho fodder for which they' in-
cessantly bawled—wo felt vexed and mortified,
and as is our custom, expressed our thoughts in
plain language. Tho Governor’s organ can on-
ly reply by fapricatlng the mean falsehood that
our remarks .were owing to disappointed person-
al aspirations.

If the publisher of the Telegraph holds tho
flour inspectorship in consideration of‘-bearing
false witness” ngiinst those who dare to speak
boldly ol their opinion of tho acts of hU master.
It Is perhaps .well ho got ft. A high-minded
man would not hold (he office on such terms,
and tho Governor probably knew he was getting
a proper instrument for tho duly required to bo
perfurmnd.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1555.
Wo copy from tho Urrrlsburg Telegraph, tho

followingsynopsis of (ho General Appropriation
Bill, passed by tho Legislature, for tho purpose
of letting' the tax-payors of Cumberland, see
where,how,and to what amount,thj monoy they
have paid into tho StateTrea’y. is expended. Tho
bill foots ijj> to a pretty round sum, and don’t
look at oil jiko economy and reform which our
Know-Nothing Legislators loudly promised, at
tho outset of their administration. The- single
item of pay of members and officers of the Le-
gislature, ‘ls $45,1-32, or more than one half
higher than It was Inst year, when tho Demo-
crats were in porvur. This Is a stubborn fact,
which the. people would do well to keep In
mind. •'

Governor’s salary $B,OOO 00
Secretary-of State, clerks, con-*

tingent"expenses and messen-
gersof State Department 12,005 00

Auditor General, dorks and con*
tlngontexpenses of office 10,750 00

Surveyor General, clerks and con*
ttngont expenses 0,180 00

Clerk of sinkingfund 200 00
Slate Treasurer, Clerks, &c. 7,000 00
Attorney General, 800 00
Adjutant General, 800 00
Librarian's salary, books, &c. 2,970 00
Membersof thcLeglslature,clerks,

officers and contingent expenses 125,000 000
Preservation and repairs of the

capital, state treasury, 'and im-
proving the public grounds 700,000 00

Superintendent PublicBuilding* 780 00
Public printing and binding 80,000 00
Packing and distributing laws 70\) 00
Water and gas * 2,440 87
Commonschools 230,000 00
Pensions and gratuities 15,000 00
Judiciary, 01,000 00
Guaranty interest to Danville and

Fottsvillo Railroad, Bald Ea-
gle and Tioga navigation com-
pany 24,517 50

Interest on funded debt 2,000,000 00
Canals andllailronds 1,218,770 88
Salary of VT. R. Muffit, SupOrln-

dont North Branch <?anal J - 8,000 00
Eastern and Western Penitentia-

ries - - 18,712 00
House ofßofuge, Philadelphia 11,000 00
Institution for the blind 17,000 00
Institution for the deafand dumb 17,000 00
House ofRefuge, Western Ponna. 7,000 00
Superintendent public printing 800 00
State lunatic hospital 25,000

™Junction canal company 20,000 00
Miscellaneous 9,059 00

Total $4,180,414 75

The War.—Thopublic mind in Europe has
come to the conclusion that the war, instead of
being “sharp and short,” as was drat suggest-
ed, will bo long and bloody. The London
Tjmcssaya: “It is mere self delusion to talk
ofpeace now. We roust make up opr minds
to Dgbt it out with a stout heart and a strong
hand.” Yet wo ace that Lord Palmerston Is
still l deluding himself and Parliament with the
hope ihat the war may yet bo closed by nego-
tlolion. Hois “holding the door open,” but
as long as a barrier of conditions stands in the
way opposed to Russian designs, no Russian
Minister will enter. The nation is for war,
vigorously prosecuted. Tho Ministers aro for
peace if they can get it—but with no possibil*
iiy of getting it.

Arrest oy Bill Poole's Murderer.—IThe
clipper ship Qropeshot arrived at Now York on
Tuesday, having on board Louis Baker, the
murderer ofPoolo. Tho Grapeshot arrived at
Palmas before the Isabella Jewett, and hovered
about there until she arrived, when the officers
boarded her and captured Baker. lie protests
Ills innocence of intentional murder, and de-
clares ho shot PoOlo in self-defence.

Prohibition in Delaware.—The Maine
Liquor Law went into effect in Delaware on tho
31st ult. An increase in tho price of board-
ing at tho hotels went into operation at the
marne time. A general storing away of liquor
was observable for sovcral days previous.

Two Persons .Diiowwbd.—On Thursday
afternoon tho 3d Inst., says the Reading Oa-
ttUe, William Anderson, 10 years of ago, fell
into tho Schuylkill Canal near tho Fire Locks,
at Shcomarkcrsvillo, and was drowned. On
Friday week a boatman was drowned in tho
Canal a short distance above Shocmakcrsville.
Ho was engaged in steering his boat, when tho
tiller broke, and ho fell overhead into tho wa-
ter. His name wo have not ascertained.

One week later from Europe,
Arrival of the SaltMt Prosresiiqf tfre fyiege;
' Capture aft Haitian Outwork*./ • Sanguinary

Engagement* s Attempt (o atsailnate Nop'oUon.
TheSteanwfialtlfc,’ar/iVcd at'Nevr Vdrk on,

; ■r- itlio 18th.inat, •>;"’[ • ;

shc advices'from SepaStopool are to the 4ih 1Inst. -The Allies were stCadilygalning.ground/
baring captured all the Russian outworks. } ‘‘

Sanguinary encounters were frequent,-Rtid a
large number ofRussian mortars had been ta-
ken, and many prisoners. ~ ,

The position of the Allies was regarded as
critical, notwithstanding theadvantages gained/
An immense Russian force Is reported as con-
centrating near Sobastopool. It is said to bo
100,000 sfroug. * *

Lord Reglau, in his despatches, admits that
the bombardment Ims not produced the results
looked for.
' Tho King of Prnssla'was 111 of fever.

Tho general impression in England, is that tho
siege will shortly bo abandoned for,tho present,
and tho whole of Kannusch and Balaclava, loft
totho, dofonce ofa. few corps, while tho main
portion of tiic Allies try to penetrate tiro interi-
or and cut olTtho supples of Sobastopool, alter
which, it is said/ to bo the design to completely
invest the town.

Numerous * reinforcements are constantly
the Allies. '

The French reserve of 89,000 men, now hear
Constantinople, was expected to bo sent to Ba-
lakava.

Paouncss or the Bosiiurwikht.
The Russian official accounts to the 24th, re-

presenttho damage sustained from (ho bombard-
mdnt as of little account, and actively repaired,
while tlio skirmishes were generally successful.

Tho loss sustained by the garrison from the'
12th to the 15th,was 70 subalterns and 480-men
killed, ondO superior, 84 subaltern oftlcera and
1899 men wounded.

Tho English had captured tho first Russian
Rltio pit on tho night of the 17th nit., aftera des-
perate encounter, in which Col. Graham Eger-
ton, tho field officer in command/ was killed.—
On the 20th, an attack was made on tho se-
cond Russian RUlo pit, when it was almost im-
mediately abandoned. . .

According to'the »>t.\temcut of Police desert-
ers, thereare 100,(IPO Riwsians in the vicinity of
Scbastopool, 60,900of whom arrived from Sim-
pheropol.

Tho fortg on tho north side of tho harbor
mvo taken part m tho cannonade, carrying
heir shots clear Into the lines of the Allies.

OanAt Britain.
Tho lino of Telegraph between London and

(ho Crimea is in perfect order, except a sraal 1
portion across tho Danube.

Despatches reach the British government eve-
ry few hours, but not generally communicated
to the public, although questions are asked
nightly In Parliament. The Ministers have de-
clared their jmrposj to exercise duo discretion in
tho publication of tho news.

Lord'John Bussell had rc-appcnrcd in his
scat in' Parliament, and has stated In reply to In-
quires, the substance of the negotiations, in
(instating that (he protocols would bo submitted
to Parliament.

Tho Loan bill of 10,000,000 pounds had been
passed first by tho House of Commons, and on
the same night ordetod to bo committed to (he
House of Lords.

Tho monthly returns of tho Boird of Trade
aro live days short ns contrasted with tho sunn*

month last year, and showing a falling utf of a-
bout 1000,000 pounds.

Metals lud experienced tho greatest-decline
owing to tho'diminished demands for iron fur the
United States.

• There is much indignation miuifosledthrough-
out the country against the Ministry, am! Indig-
nation meetings regarding tho conduct of the
war are being held in various places.

A meeting of the Inhabitants of London L
to be hold, at which mi •administrative reform as-
sociation Is proposed to bo organized. Similar
meetings promoted by the principal men ofall
political pirlles Were to ha hold at Llvcqiool
and other towns.

The latest dates nx Tr.u;r.tiArn

Tho latest despatches from Sopa.ifopnol Afnti*
that a sharp engagement look phico on tho night
of tho Ist of May, when u front and loft attack
was made upon the Russian Hide pits, and the
whole taken, with eight light mortars ntid.2oo
prisoners. Tho whole affair was d brilliant a-
chlevoment for the Allies.

Co.nTA*riNOPi.R, May 2.—Lord Stratford de
RertcUlVe Ims returned to Const intinuplo.

Muhcraet All has been recalled from exile.
General Conrobcrt reports his troops as rea-

dy for immediate operations. Orders have
bcon received to prepare transports.

Sbbastopool, May 4.—On Wednesday night
tho French under Gen. Fcllaskr, attacked the
advanced works of tho Quarantine Bastion and
carried them at the point of tho bayonet, taking
12 mortars and establishing themselves in posl •
tion.

On the following night tho Russians made ft
sortie to regain th« position, but altera sangui-
nary engagement were driven hack.

TheBritish Bdtic fljet Ins loft Klol. Tho
French fleet is about to sail from Cherburg.

Prcssia.
An insurrection had occurred in Ukranle.

which had extended t> throe other departments.
Twenty landed proprietors, with their wires and
families, had bcon massacred.

At St. Petersburg!), every article of consump-
tion was ot famine prices.

FnANOB,

The Emperor of tho French had a narrow es-
cape from usslnation on the evening of the 28th,
while on his way to Join the Empress In her
usual ride in tho Champs Elysses. Tho Empe-
ror was accompanied by two officers of tho
household, and when near the barriero decEto
die, was approached by a well dressed man
with action Intimating a desire to present a pctl

,lion. Ho advanced five or six paces to the
Emperor, whohad not observed him, when ho
was discovered by a policeman. As thopnlico-
mon was proceeding towards tho man a cab was
driven rapidly between them. In tho interval
tho Individual had drawn a double-barrelled pis-
tol, and aiming point blank at theEmperor, dis-
charged both barrels, without effect, lie was
Immediately seized by tho policeman, but not
bcloro ho had drawn another pistol, and made a
a thirdattempt toshoot. It Is said,that one oftho
balls grazed the Emperor’s hat. Tho would-bo
assassin is an Italian, named Fianozi, and was
a volunteer In Garibaldi’s army. Ho was in
London dnrlngtho Emperor’s visit, and would
have made tho attempt thcr:, If ho had not
boon prevented by tho concourse of poopln.—
Tho Emperorproceeded upon his rldo, and vis-
ited tho Opera Cotnlquo In tho Evening, and
was greeted by an Immense outburst of loyally
and enthusiasm. Tho Emperor decided not to

i receive any formal address of congratulation,
though an exception was made In regard to tho
British residents In Paris. Tho Corporation of
London also adopted an address.

Pianozi was In close confinement and will bo
tried about tho middle ofMay.

Tho Fnsionlst and Orloanist papers publish
tho officialaccounts from tho Monitour without
n won! of comment. Tho cause of tho attempt
was understood to bo private revenge. Noth-
ing of a political attempthas been discovered.

Tor TEi.KaßAni.-Tho olcctrlo Telegraph la
now established Almost without break, rrom >
London, across Europe—under the Black Sea,
and not the Crimea—a distance of some eight
hundred leagues, which la about equal to four
flths of the actual distance between Liverpool
and Now York, nnd more than equal to the
whole route from Ireland to Halifax. The Inst
nowpspor from England, by the Asia, contain
Intelligence from Balaklava of the previnut dale.
That Is, snch Intelligence was committed to the
wires at BahiUlavn, at •! o’clock In the morning,
and received in London on the afternoon of the
sixmo day.

The sub-marine cable is laid down some throe
hundred miles at the bottom ot the Black Sea.
II remains to bo soon how far It may bo affect-
ed by under-currents and other distinctions.
Scientific men InEurope have litllo fear on that
scoro. The principle onco ostabllshsd as suc-
cessful, wo may poedily expect to havo a sub.
marine Telegraph lino between the Old World
and the New, and there Is noreason that oneb
accomplished, why tho dally nows of London
and Paris should not bo published In this coun-
try within a few hours of Its occurrence.

L '' a'- ProgfeWolr:PibseriplibSJTTiI^ -
■, If.it.Wight and jimt,to proscribe aman ucause he.cnta-lama ccrlsinsi views upon’ 0/!.tionsof religion ,anfi church government w

i? l>i? application oftliig, principle to be li mi7cd?■, Ifa majority bore maysay CaiholirailJnotlioidofficc, nor enjoy tho full
citizenship; why maynot a in arm b.cr place declare' thq same',tiling in regir’a i, ■Baptists or.Prcabytcrianallf,the prinomjei,
recognized, it must and mill ,
tins, that whatever dcndrainalipii is
to,a mnjority.of the people, will bo deprivedioftheir civilrights. Already hnathisb'ccnmnaißw.cd in Kansas, where Methodists hive bceiic...bidden to c-osb tho; boundaries of a certaincounty. Per Sorao reason; or perhaps withoutany reason, tho people of that county nave be-come hostiletpthat branch of the church a„dthis is tho manner in which they show\hi,
hostility, Wo havoW and again .jjjj
against this Sectarian hißolry ; and rclirio„si .tolerance, and long ngo wo warned our reader,of tho consequences ofencouraging illiberal anilproscriptive views.. Bin tile seeds were sownnnd these arc some of the flrst fniits..'.Unicßthey be uprooted, we very much fcarjtbat mshall have 16 monm in anguish alum the b.«.
vest is all gathered.

Arkansas GoanDiscovaniss.— Tboniaior.,cd discovery of a rich gold mine on the-Alton-sas, has created quite an excitement' on ftcborders of Missouri. A letter from' Spring,field, in that Slate, dated tho 30th nit. save ■“Yratcrdny fifteen or twenty of Our'citrcMstarted for Neosho, where they arc to Join acompany of near one thousand persons allbound for.tho Witchtaw mountains, aboutfour hundred miles from this place, and up thoArkansas river. Several persons, residents oftho county of Newton, have recently relumedsome of whom arc said to have realized Ihro©thousand dollars in fifty days’ (jigping andwashing. Quite an excitement prevails
o

here,
and another company is to go out as soso u
tho guides and pilots return.”

Dying Cattlk.—ln Missouri, Illinois and
Kentucky, it is stated, cattle, sheep and hogs
have been dying, during tho last fouc weeks,
by hundreds, from sheer starvation, and dis-
eases produced by scanty food, and the severe
and protracted cold of the winter.

The Rwur CouKSß.—Tho 7?cv. Mr,Math,
cws, who was nominated by the Democrats of
Ky., for the office of Superintendent of Public
Instruction, having been proved to bo a Know-
Nothing, the Democratic papers have taken his
name from tire ticket. That isright. Drirp
out the imposter from the camp, and brand
him ns a “wolf in sheep’s clothing.”

Ct7*Thcexpedition for the relief ofDr. Kane,
to hc.coiiimauded by Lieut. ITarlatcne, is now
ready for sailing. A bark of three hundred
ami twenty-seven tons and a propcllcr 'of two
hundred and fifty will go upon this expedition,
amply provided with two years' rations. Tin
vessels will carry 300 .tons of Pltlslon
anthracite coal for the lise of the propeller, ami
for ordinary consumption. The number of
-men going out on this expedition will Oc forty,
seven, including four officers to each vessel.

SoFFKrttxa in Cambria County,

Cambria Tribune says:—There.has been great
modality among the cat tie of Cambrifi flounly,
during the Inst three months. Scores of com
ami other cattle have died of sheer starvation,
or from the effects,of disease aupcnnd«oed w bj
feeding unwholesome food. , •

> Jttwktfs. '
Piiii.a. May 23,1855.

Flopu.—'Tho demand for shipment is limit-
ed, but there is more inquiry for home con.
sumption, and 15 a IGOO obis, have been dis-
posed ofat 510 60 a 11 per bbl. Com Jlcsl ii
ncld at $5 perbbl.

Grain—Thereis little or no Wheat arriving

and the market is nearly hare. Sales Pcnw.
while ot 52 07 per bu. and red 52 50.’ - Com
is in good demand at $1,12. Oats no change.

K7~Tiie Poet somewhere speaks of “winter
lingering in the lap of spring,” but it need* no
pout lo toll ns it is tho case hero this season,

tho lust few days having been decidedly wintry-
Nor duos it need n poet to inform tho public
that for all sorts of weather there IsavCry abun-
dant provision of suitable and fashionable cloth-
ing at Rocgim-t IVitsox’s cheap store, Ko.
11l ChcslnutTdrcet, corner of Franklin PUcc,
Philadelphia.-—ly

Noillo to Di ld^o.nulideii.

TTho Commlfislonors or Cumberland county,
ivill receive proposals at their office, i»

Carlisle, until the 4th day of Juno next, for the
building ofa WOODEN BRIDGE, ocross ll*
Conodoguiuut creek, at or near James Orrsf to
the township of Hampden, Cumberland county.
The bridge la to be ol tho follon Ing dimension*,
vi/,:—To contain in length 312 feet in tho cleat
from ono abutment to tho other, to ho 16
wide from out to out, and to ho 12 feet Jug*
from the floor to the square of tho roof. S#M
bridge to ho doublefloored with two loch plank,
|the lower floor tobo pine and the upper floor l»
bo oak, and railed Intho contro'lo inches,nc"
secured. The stone-work to’ bo as followsj-
Two abutments, each to be sixteen feet thick w
tho bottom, with a battering wall ofone loch to
the foot on three sides of (ho abutments, s»»
two piers lu tho crook, eight feet thick la tn«

bottom with n battering wall of ono Inch tow*
fool on two sides of tho piers, tho upper erw w
tho plots to bo rounded, tho lower end oft"
plots to bo battered-ono Inch to tho foot.—
said abutments and piers to bo 14 feet 0 iocs’
os high from low watermark, and tho said shot’
monts and piers to bo built on a good and wffj |
clent foundation, and subject to the approves'
tho said Commissioners, to bo 14 feet 0 IctW:
high IVom low water mark to tho cord lino; ,
wing walls on each sfdo oftho said bridge fot**'
tend 26 foot from said bridge, said u/ogmd/iW
diverge right and loft;'tho said wing walls tow
five foot thick at tho abutments with a battwfoj
of ono Inch to tho foot to tho top of tho OUbgt
and to extend In that manner on tho two
tremos until It meets the road with an ascent fiel

exceeding an angle of four degrees,with cun»lo

walla of sufficient length, height and tblckni»»
and covered with pino shingles. Tho wood"
arches to extend from abutment to, pier,
pier to pier, and from pier to abutment on J®opposite shores said arches to'bo offlrstquii*'

' limber. Said bridge to ho closolv wealM-
boarded with three-quarter' Inch pjno Wg 1>
well lapped, and tho wholes, ofaafd orfugww

roofed with good and,sufficient pine smnßk
said roofing to extendat each end 12 *c« ®,T |

i tho heel of the urclics, and on each aids 0
. i

. bridge over tho Weather boarding 2feet, m
oftho said wood-work to ho don© In agow ,
workmanlike manner. Tho rosson-worK
well built of hard mid largo stone, ana iwc

i mortar, and pointed from tho back of lb *

monts. Tho filling shall consist of earn*
’ stone, well put down: All the wood-*©
painted on tho outside with two good j
while load mixed with boiled Knsood .

• tho inside whitewashed with two coals o», {
. washed lime; tho undertaker to Incl »u nft
ala at his own expense and to give
tho Commissionersshall require, forllo»

' performance of tho workmanship wa v &

l nonco ofsaid bridge for and during: * ,* e V|nls
. povim years from tho time said brldg

. finished joiiN.Bonn. „

i. aumstbono. j,
gbo. h. okau^

Comralwlonott’ Offloo, I conmiinft"'"'
CarlKlo, May 21, JOBS, f


